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OOD ,. , .RY DY: 

In h od y, t e t ates charged that 

merica or n r s o -w r er orture and mur erect - i n 

R d a t ern t t oo a n f lse confessions of erm arfare. 

The m ri and 1 ate who made the accusation as Dr. Charles 

Mayo, orld famous hysician of the Mayo Clinic. 

The statements of ten captured .~erican flyers 

were presented at the U.N. - prisoners who survived the 

questioning, while others per1.shed. Of the ten, eight 

yielded under the savage ordeal, and said what the Reds 

wanted th m t o say. 11 ten gave gruesome accounts of inhuman 

treatmen . 



KOREA 

I ~In K r ea , .s . Envo Arthur Dean says - he be lieves 

the pl ans f or a Korean Peace Conference can be worked out_ 

in spi te of the new deadlock. He hopes the Reds will 

compromise on the question of - neutral participation. 

Yesterday , the negotiators had a session at 

anmunjom, with Envoy Dean proposing - to take up the 

question of time and place for a peace conference. But the 

Co•unists argued that the first thing to discuss was -

who'll sit in on the peace palaver? ·Renewing - their old 

contention that neutrals, like India, should have a place. 

So tnfsess1on got under way, and they were having 

anottwr meeting today - w1ft:~preaa1118 hope tor a 
A 

compromise. 

On the prisoner-of-war front, the Neutral 

Repatriation Co.wnission adllits defeat - and is passing the 

deadlock on to the higher c011111and, Cc,amunist and Allied. 

The Chairman of the Commission, Indian General 'lbimayya, 

11.ya there's little chance that the program of "explanations 
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will ever be resumed. No way to make the seven thousand , 

eight hundred N rth Koreans f'¾ce the Red "explainers." 

ar • • iazJt:t;sl&aaJbit:a xu a rtax "'*Ved,twAiia !LIA. t a illltao.. 

lan,x C -~ 'lhe Commission, completely baffled, 

ts passing the buck on up to the higher authorities on both 

sides. 

Meanwhile, there's one "explanation" that's 

causing surprise. Corporal Edward Dickenson of Big stone Gap, 

Virginia, explaining why he refused repatriation at first -

only to change his mind later. He says he stayed behind for 

the purpose of getting 1nfomat1on to use against the 

C011111Unists. "Exposing their lies to the world," 

1n his own words. 

The biggest lie would seem to have been a promise -

of high government position in ,oviet Amettca. "They said," 

declares Private Dickenson, "that · the revolution would begin 

in about five years. The Co•unist Party in the United 

States would de41de when the revolution would start. " 
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When the revolution in the U.S. A. succeeded, a high position 

1n the Soviet Government in Washington would be given to the 

American prisoners-of-war who preferred Communism. 



- GREECE 

Sovie t Russia ts prot sting the presence of American 

troops in Greece. Saying - Greek territory is made into a 

base for "aggrP, sston" against the Soviet Union. The protest 

was handed to the Greek Ambassador in Moscow today. 



FIELD MARSHAL 

h,--9' 
East Berlin announces that Field Marshal Paulus 

/ , 

has been released from a ~oviet prison, and will now take up 

residencf1n East Gennany. Where, it is believed, he will be 

given a high position in the COIIIIUnist regime. 

--V~ Paulus) ff the one-time Hitler Coimander, llbo 

surrendered at Stalingrad - and then went over to the 

Co•unists - given a number one spot ih Soviet propaganda. 

Three weeks ago, we had the report that he bad been sentenced 

to twenty-tive years in a Russian prison. Now that•• cont11'118d 
~ 

but, 
1/wtth a otticial word that his prison term has been cut short. 

The rest or tt sounds odd - that be •11 be s1ven 
But it 

an 1aportant place 1n the goyernment ot Red Oer11an., A ti I• 
could be the way in the totalitarian world. ln Jail, out or 

Jail; out or high office and back in. 



ITALY 

A dispatch from Rome states that fol"ller Premier 

de Gasperi may have lost the Italian election in June because 

ot - smears of 11petick. Which might sound scandalous fDr the 

aged and venerable de Gasperi. Who is known to be a devout 

family man. So how c011e the 11pat&ck - u a way ot losing the 

election? 

Well, a special c0111ission ot the Italian Parli ... nt 

baa J111t handed in a report, following an ex1111nation or the 

ballots. A million ot these were spoiled, and thrown out -

aa irwalid. Half a ■1llion - beca111e ladies licked envelope, 

containing their ballots, and got thell ••ared with lipatlck. 

The Italian election law baa a pro•laion that any extraneous 

aark akea a ballot null and vole. b An.Y sort ot pencil ■ark, 

or aaadge, and the a119ar or llpatick cOMa under that heading -u , ~ e:..A. 
according to the way .._ law 11 drawn. ; , 

DeOasperi's Christian Dellocratic Party ude a special 

appeal to women voters, and you can see what happened - when 
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halt a million ballots with lipstick were thrown out. 

De Gasperi needed only fifty-seven thousand ■ore votes, bi~ 

be would have won sixty-four per cent of the aeata in 

Parliaaent - according to Italian election law. 

Hence the report or the parl18Mntary c0111111a1on, 

We 11, ■any a ■an baa been eabarra1aed by 111Udpl 

ot red. la But ■ighty tew have been hit ao badly•• the 

virtuous de Gasperi. '!be •ear ot lipstick - cau11n& the tall 

- - ~ £)1rt~Jl 
ot a governaent 1111111=- changing the fate ot a nation. 

,\ 



ATOii IC -
'reat Britain bas ex loded a second atomic weapon 

in the remote s paces of Australia. So announced in 

London today. This is the third atomic explosion in 

the Lan Down Under. The first - a year aao. The 

second - on October Fifteenth. ow, number three - on 

the oomara rocket range, in the empty desert in Horth 

Australia. - The Never Never Land. 



subatitute l§B!I~ 

The State Departaent ••1• that aid to Israel 

will be reauaed, when the question of the Jordan fall•J 

baa been settled. Thia - accordin1 to Harold Rie&el■aa; 

Republican Candidate for Mayor of le• York, who appealed 

to Secretar7 of State Dullea in behalf of Iarael. Be 

quot•• the Secretar7 •• explainin1 that the 1a1pen1ion 

of eoono■ic aid waa not proYoked b7 an Iarali raid on 

Arab Yillagea. But - waa in accordance with a deciaion 

by the u1, /•quiring the Jewiab Stat• - to halt the 

Jordan Valle7 proJect, until a aettle■ent baa been ■ad• 

witb 87ria. 



SECRETARY -
Secretary Benson faced the cattlemen today, 

and they were in a rambunctious ~ood - that invasion 

of three hundred and fifty stock raisers from the 

West - the eight busloads that arrived in Wa s hington. 

They held an indignation meeting of their own, and 

then the Secretary of A6ricu ture faced them in an 

auditorium of the A6 riculture De artment. ~e said 

his mind si •still open• on the question of price 

supports for cattle, which they demand. 

That •open mind• statement got a cheer. Then 

the Westerners in tbe wide-brimmed Stetsons oaaed 

a committee of twelve to confer with Secretary 

Btnbon, tomorrow or ednesday - to present speci-

fic reco~mendations for government action. 



WEATHER -
Hous t on, exas, had a blast of weather today -

an eighty mile an hour wind ripping down small 

buildings, smashing store windows, and felling trees. 

All - to t he accompaniment of violent thunder and 

Ho, it wasn't a tornado, nor was it a hurricane. 

Just a common stor4.- but, it sure blew! 

In Virginia, a huge forest fire was brought 

under control today - after a weekend sweep that 

burned out three thousand acres of tiaberland in 

Roanoke ~ounty. 



The detective who broke the Greenlease kidnap 

case now says - he'll testify before - Federal 

Previously, he had refused - because he 

did not want to disclose the names of informers who 

helped him catched the kidna pers. lt isn't clear, 

now, that he'll name names. Be says he'll make up 

bis mind about that. 

This is the latest in the strange twister 

that has come out of the atrocity of kidnapping and 

the murder of a child. Police Lieutenant Louis 

Shoulders of St. ~ouis was the hero in the detection 

of tbe confessed criminals, Carl Ball and rs. Bonnie 

Beady. 

But then, there was a new yatery. Only half 

or the six hundred thousand dollars in ranaoa aaney 

was recovered. What happened to the other three 

hundred thousand The police and F.B.1. ha•• been 

trying to find out. The St. Louis Globe Democrat 

today started pbbliahing the serial numbers of the 

huge s tack of ten and twenty dollar bills. 



1IDRAL!IG --
On Saturday, Lieutenant Shoul ers resi,ned 

froa the St. Louis police force. Saying bitterly -

that he was being maligned Which is followed by 

another surprise. At the time the kidnap ayster7 

was solved, the ord was that he had gotten the 

tip from a taxi driver. Then yesterday, he revealed 

that there was a second source of infor ation - an-

other tipster. 



ILIPRANT 

At Prichard, Alabama, J.T. Taylor is the kind or 

husband who doesn't pay too much attention, when the wife 

gets alarmed about s011eth1ng. So, last night, he was a little 

t■patient When she woke hi.ti up and said - "Something is moving 

around in the front yard. " 

"Aw, go back to sleep, you're dre1111ng," said 

J .T .Taylor. 

Then, the house shook • 

. 
S.~bby went to the front door, looked out - and --

IIW an elephant~)'4"t ~ ~ ·~t''"..f?.~ ~ 
- '. y~~,~ 
~ ~--• ponderous pachydera ... leaning agalnet the 

~L-+-'~ 
ba front porch, shaking the houa-r:'-,-; wae taking • drink, , 

having been able, s011ehow, to tum on a hydrant. 

Mr. Taylor phoned the police, telling the■ abOllt the 

elephant. 

So they said: "Aw, go back to sleep, you're 

dreaming. " 

He was finally able to convince them, and it wae 
found that the pachyderm had strayed away tran a circus. 



Atrl'ONOBILE 

Ship captains on the Irish Sea have been wamed. 

don't be surprised, if you see an automobile driving across 

the water from Ireland to Wales. Just the debut ot the 

sea-going auto. 

A Frenctnan and an Bngllahllan, in Dublin, have 

r1.gged up an old l:11•• sedan tor the voyage. Bqu1pp1ng it -

with tloata and paddles. Tile paddle• - attached to tbe Nar 

wheela ot the c~. They'll Juat cliab in, step on the gas, 

and the wheels will paddle thell out onto the briny deep. 

S9, 1r all goes well, a surprlalng slgbt will be 

•••n - two •n driving an autoaoblle across the Irlah Sea, 

tr011 Ireland to Wales. 
0 

That's one tte■ or neWI ln the world ot ■otordoa -

and here•a another tro■ Albany, aeorgta. At IW-Tlaftllr Air 

Baae, the last or the International Races waa held 

yesterday. The previous cOIIJ)8t1t1ona were at Watkina Glen 

and Indianapolis. 

lt ,, saae •• betore The Excalibur toek 
The reau . - • 
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the first place in its class. Second place - also 

taken by the Excalibur. Whiob is a co mbination of 

Henry J. and '/ i l lys. A lienry J. chassis, powered with 

a Willys engine. That combination won out agaimt a 

pick of racing cars from abroad. 

So here's to Excalibur. Also, ~ike - here's 

to that fantastic idea of driving a car across the 

I rish Sea! 


